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8 e.--Al those who owe the Ad-

.ertiser, for Subsctription, Advertisements

or in say other way are notified to come

sad settle immediately if they wish to

,void costs.

u Jos 0. 'eeatsa, E.q., Assistant

Assesor for oar District will visit our

Parish is a few weeks for the prpooe of

asseainga, Iaeomes and articles eamerated
in Schedule A, Athe Speial Tax, (formerly
known as Liaceces,) upon professions,
trades and stores. ,

Our people eaa be gratealh to the pow-
es tia be, that they are favored with an

oficial, so kii and s•commodatiag, a
just and I rtlal toin the performance
his d'ties. ~Tooker by blgectlematly
aid snl fors eoum towards our citiseas,
ha jetily •es.• d their eteem sad ee-

'Tbe Weekly Picayuse, in its nan-
ber et the ath of Janar last, beralded
its thirty-thiu you of ezistenee. The
Pieasyas by the ability of its editors and
eoutributors, its unswerving o ue in Tbhe
path of social k political rectitude, has

S ever ceased for a moment to command

the respect sad adu ntcl tio f o r whole

peaole within and without the limits of

our State. It has secured an immense

patronaM, which we isncerely hope will
neve grow less but oo the contary il-
o •essK Loeg life sad moess to its Edi-

tors sad employes.

WOsr Paish Couort, Bpo. A. J. Moss
pusesiiiSiS emn last Meaday. There is
bet little brsias before it snd will o-

dorbtedly hobn 4aeiuwi d be(e the issu
orper papr .

p' We won disposed to my • me
athIg about thwe r, but it; has toned
out to be swab ' a4 t oberoes
thiug (ju n*uited beW atedlal tiat4
that we |It iek s aend dllow it to

speak for IWEit

g Brigh aw noble h ruestleg
over thieomeqeumen d Ithe atr. "I

always herd tat every dog would have

hitsy.' Mr. ut swlu d o drive 4s
cute ,e before .warw, et w they a•+t
g dow to the plow sad boa, jt fik
ea. lly ferwar it'* grest leveler-
,A .wry d E bare his day, that's

so"

j r The attention of the eder eis .
d Mt e "erd d L. . oarda Co.e

I t k smas erm *.ns, holding foth at"

~it was any let a ghet tame ae(
to visit the ely ,for the purpoems of pr-

a w*tbewtk 'mod do, the owners ad
.tele of eirasonsetaf their

's il.. i .... .

`.lat cb .s

4iil "'bn ,"'
.a i :" .

rhe Opelousas Railroad Com-
pany Election.

The election on the 27th of directors of
ihis compamny, usually one of much monot-
,nv, wai enlivened by a raid into the
lmiect en .In-urA Iby that very popular per-

son kmnwn na the Governor of Louisiana,
who. not ismntent with the patronage given

him bi the co,-titution, and by the law
pased at the lest session of the L~egiala-

ture, thought to ',rvern the selection of
directors of this company also.

It will be recollected that by an act
passed in 1867, just as the session ended,
the right of Ilhe State and of the city to
vote for directors of this and the Jnekaon

Road, wiach was then thought a doubtful
one, wa relinqsiahed. The bill was not
signed by Gov. Wells, but was sub)eqent
ly approved, by one of his militarily ap-
poInted successors, whoe power to do thi'.
has been sustained by judicial authority.

Gov. Warmoth, it seems, regards this
act as not binding on him, and undertook
to vote yesterday, notwithatead its provi-
dons, and proceeded to the vote of the
State for 26,000 shares of atock for the
following gentlemen. most of whom had
not previously been interested in a single
share of stock, but who, as we are told,
were the da7 before invested each witl,
one of its present very valuable and high
priced certilieatee of ownership, that they
might be qualified Bth the post.

The following are the gentlemen for
whom the Governor offered to cast his
vote:

James Graham, 8. B. Packard,
Robert Watson, A. E. Barbour,
J. R. Robertson, P. D. Pr.att,
A. B. Long, B. W. Francis,
8. T. Delasise, D. W. F. Bisbe,
M. A. Southworth, Johla F. Deane,
J. . Noy. , J. B. O e~lsby,
Gen. 8. Cleveland, W. L. MeMillan,
J. J. Williamsna, A. D. Grief,

The commtmssoners nrfused to accept the
vote tendered as a va3 one under th-
law, but received it umlor a protest against
its being counted, and the Warmoth
spread its wings and flew away, to seek
the aid of that discreetly selected judieiary
to enable it to enter more safely into the
the sacred enclosure.

But the example of the Radical insect
was not usnotleed by another Executive
functionary whose jurisdiction is not so
eatenaive, or his power of appointment so
well sustained; bet whose n ht to vote is
quite as good as that of ;he Governor, and
a trifle heavier. The Mayor of the city
acticinv the circeumyrationa of the War-
moth ahso went to the place of voting, and
offered his vote on 60.000 share., and
though this was rejected on the same
gvomsnd, bet reeeive. under protest, ii

ties, in any event, the elect.ien of the
following ticket. the one previously voted
for bftoe stock holders :
A. B. Segar, Ales. Mouton,
Henry Reshnaw, 8. O. Belson,
L Folger, A. MUcC•,lln,
Robt. Hlaru, G. A. Ikeaex,
F. W. Tilton, Sam'l Smith,
G. W. Hyeion, A. Bower.
I. N. Marks, W. 8. Pike,
C. H. Slocomb R. Geddes.
I no. L Adams, F. Camerden,

SWe presume that all who read this no
ee know the gentlemen and their eminent

,taegs for this responsible position.-N.
O. (Mnt.

g'Ir"I never knowed ayrmhin• gained
Sbing is too mrok of hurry, said

Ir. Partingtol. "When me mad my dear
aal was married; he was in such a parti-

.eipeti, that be 'ime near marrying on*
~tthe brMgesmaimb haes at tme. Andt
be w eh a queer mre," she cot.inued
"wU, he joined the r:e wood brigade. and
m. amigbt is his hurry be put his boots on'

hind }ert afore. and as he rm along evert
body behind bin got tripped up. The
psr .was fell of cmwers' qets on brok-k
e- lee astd limbs for a week aflerwards."
sad relapd en t abstraction on the
pe snd dd e of lifo.

Wr m year .Dro seb d

_,:d fe ytt •i .• :s
.IU1d~*I i esas, mmldmed em the

s .aa c the ehrveh requisre bt
s taeage `a meaer AJot-st 1 la

, 6 mt yhrmm asd digd, dho
ase:eseekies o tg s do metkc d ql

- the. lg, ,iyo ddreat

L., TfiF apo ay th* e

'A gentleman from Swampville was
telling how many daftfrent oupations he
had attempted. Among others he tried
school teaching.

"How long did you teach I" asked a
bystander.

'"Wai. I didn't teach long, that is, I on-
ly went to teach."

'"Dii, you hire oat?"
"Wal, I didn't hire out, I only went to

hire out."
"Why did you give it up f"
"Wal, I giv it up for some reason or

nnther. You see I traveled into a dee
strict, and inquired for the trustees. Some-

body said Mr. Snicklnes w•s the man I
wanted to see. So I found Mr. Suickls-
-- named toy ohijic, interducing myself.
and asked what he thought abut lettin'
toe try my luck with the with big bovs
and unruly gals in the d.-estrict. HIE
wanted to know if I r-sly considered mr-
self captble; I told him I wouldn't mind
his asking me a f-w easy questions in
'rithmetic an jtoraphy, or showing my
hand writing. He said no, never mind,
he could tell a good teachler by his gait.
'Let me see you walk off a little ways,'
says he, 'and I cin tell jis's well's if 1
heard you examined,' says he. He sot in
the door as he spoke, and I thought he
looked a little skittish ; but I was consi'l'r
able frustrated, and didn't mind much; so
I turned about, and walked on as smart a'
I koow'd how. He said he'd tell me when
to stop, so I kept on till I thought I'd
gone far enough: then I s'pected s'thing
was to pay. and looked round. Wal, the
door was shot, and Snickles was gone I"

"Did you go back "
"Wal, no-I didn't go back."
"Did you apply for another school !"
"Wall, no-I didn't apply for another

school." said the gentleman from Swamp-
ville, "[ rather judge my appearance was
sg'n me."

Axscoors OF CosLn.-There is a
good joke told about Colfas, when he and
the Hom. Mr Fitch were opposinz candi-
dates for Congress in Indiana. Fitch had
a ltter from a prominent citiszm of the
distriek which reflected verb s-yerely iup
on "Skyler" in several pattieular4, which
during the joint diacussion between the-t,
he was in the habit of reading. CoW!az,
of course, h..J no rcp'y that be could pu•
in, so he tried to "grin and bear it." How
ever, Mr. Fitch imaginae that CO,!i•rx wa

I very anxions to get possession of the latter.
whereupon he hid it exactly oupi.--l, and

I on the next day of di:cu+sion purposely

placed the copy in the way of Mr. Culf4x,
-who, very naturally, gobbled it up. On
I the subsequent day, when they met, Mr.

Fitch incidentally referred to "the letter
he had in his po~session," etc., whereupon
Colfax sprang to his feet and branded the
statement as a e*lamny that he would no

I longer euare, and def .- d him to show

himn the letter. Turning upon him, Fitch
said : "Is that what you watt, you little
rascal I You think that you stole that let-
ter from me yesterday, but yo.: did not;
it was only a copy. Here is the original.
And now, Mr Colfax, I would propose to
treat you as a fond mamma does a refrac-
tory boy, were it not that you show the
seat of your punishment for the purpose of
excititg sympathy." Colfas never denidr
the letter afterward.

RE•'DY vFO SMALL-OX.--A
correspondent of the Stockton,
(Cal.) Herald, writes as follows:

I herewith append a recipe,
which has been used to my
knowledge ia. hundreds of cases.
It will prevent or eure the small-
pox though the pittings are fill-
ing. When Jenner discovered
cow- pox in England, the world
of science hurled an avalanche of
fame upon his head, but when
the most scientific school of
medicine in the world-that cf
Paris-published this recipe as a
papeceaifor small-pox, it pasesd

auheeded It is as efailjpg as
~se, said conques in every in=

ut ce. St ••Jarpla when
tfals by a wall pron. It will

eleb ser rlet fevae. .'1ae is
thr rqelpe eI have aud it, and
ead 'kjldre of searlet
ibvr ;.he it is as I have used
it to 9we the smalIlpox when

lesed phsenaases1 d the pa-tient ta 'd, it ret t
of .l c, otie #WL; blve
(digtis), one grain ; half a tea.
upoo4aftFl anixt with two
tables . (a -or ster. When
thod gdr moxr. add four

t.iI A v ho*fr. Eithqr 4it e

will disappear in twelve hours-
For a child, smaller doses, ac-
cording to age. If counties would
compel their physicians to use
this there would be no need of
post-houses. If you value advice
and experience, use this for that
terrible disease.

At a recent exhibition in a
girls' school the question was put
to a class of little one : "Who
makes the laws of our Govern-
ment ?" "Congress," was the
ready reply. "How is Congre.is
divided ?" was the next question.
But the little girl to whom it
was put failed to answer it. An-
other little girl in the class raised
up her hand, indi1ipglt she
could answer it. "Well, isaid the
examiner, "Miss Salliv, hat do
you say the division is?" In-
stantly, with an air~4 confidence
as well as triumph;•the answer
came. "Civilized, half civilized
and savage."

NoTICE.-Pursuant to a resolu-
tion of the City Council of Vermilion-
ville, the Constable will offer for sale, at
the Court Hone to the last and highest
biddder, on Satu;dav the 20th of F.bruary
1869, the Market Clouse, for the term of
one year.

By order of the Maynr.
Wm. B. BAI.ISY, Secretary.

STATE OF LOUISIAVNA,
PARISH OF LAFAYETTE.

PariAh Court.

LTWiERBAS i'hilotgd.i Landry of the Parish
V Lafiovett,. and Admini;itrator of the Sac-

ceamson of Marii T. Ividry ha' Slied in this
Court a Final Tabl ,an. of said Succe-sio.i %ith
a p.titioa praying that the samu be advc'rtied
according to law and then duly hom•,l, tetd.

And wh,:reas the prayer of said Administrator
h^e been .t '4 :;. an order of said Court, dated
F.hbriary 4th 1869.

Now therefore no.:ca is hereby given to all
p"Mrona inter.sted to file their opposition. and
show easem. if any they have, in said Court
withi7 10 days from the putllicatio, of ;uis notice
why the at;ir# aid Flunt Talc.au bhiould not
be approved nod hnmonoat • .

Giv.!n under my ollicial signattre in 'Mid Conrt
in the town of Verm lioarille, this 5th day of
February 1809.

A. MOXXINR, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.
S:ccession of Phelonise TB )ur'q. decea•el.B Y virtue of an order frm the Hon.

Parish Court in and for ,the parish
of Lafayette, and State of Lonisiana, there
will he offered at public sale, on

Wednesday 3rd, day of aorchA 1~89.
to the last and highbest bidder the follow-
ing property belonging to the above
named succestsion, to-wit:

One certain tract of land situ-
ated in this Parish, on the East side of
the Bayou Vermilion, containing Eight

cres, bounded North by land of widow
Ml.ihel Trahan, South by land of Adelaide
iebert, wife of Hvpolite Savoie, East by
land of Urain J. Broussard and west by
lend of Valsiu Vincent.

Terms & Conditions :
All sams under Twenty dollars payable

Cash on the day of sale, and all sums of
Twenty dollars and over on a credit of
one, two and three years from day of sale.
Purchasers to furnish their notes with
two good and solvent securities in solido
to the satisfaction of the administrator,
payable to his orler, at the office of M. E.
Girard, Eaqr., conditioned to bear eight
per cent interest per annum from maturity
till paid. The preprty sesceptible to
mortgage remaining specially hypathe-
cated is favor of said snecssion until the
prchose pries and iaterest it say shall
hate bee. paid. No parabser of movea-
14e property shall have the rijt o 0die;
pas of the same .atil •id for, otherir-e
the fall amosot will become immediately
due and desiadable.

The following moreable property Grill
be sld on %aurjday I 11k fFeb6ra-ry
1809 on the Oonditions above:

Dwelling House, Corn Crib,
PFweing, Os-Cart, Work-Ozse, Getlad

Horsed Cattle, Horse Creatu-es.
Impleemts of humbeedry, Kitohen

UtesstIs, ,louaseold Farsiture,
sioee, corn, &e, &o

A. ONNIER, Chrk.

m.e Bares .- I will
sell cheap for cash, my actual
r9•iden.C in Vermilionville.

ERASTs M"OUTON.
Miy 2t. 't8.

City Council of Vermilionvni'Le.
Session of January 16th 1869.

Members present: R. Degat. President,
B. A. Salles, Henry Landry, G. C. Salles.
Absent: Ed. Pellerin.

On motion it was resolved, that the
Collector proceed immediately to the col-
lection of all taxes due the Corporation for
the vears 1866, 1867 and 1868, and also
all Licenses due for 1868 and 1869.
On motion of B. A. Salles, it was re

solved that a encnmmttee of three be and
are hereby appointed to examine the
streets of the town for the purpose of
draining the same and report at the next
meeting of the Council. The president
appointed Messrs. G. C. Salles, II. Landry
4ail. F. Martin on said committee.

On motion the Council adljourned to
Welineesdav the 20tb in-t., at 3 r. M.

W. B. BAILEr, R. DreAT.
Secretary. President.

Session of Jan. 20, 1869.
Pursuant to adjourtment the City

Council met on this 20th dAy of January
1869.

Present: R. Dugat, Presidet .,. 4.
Sallks, H.:Landry and G. C. Sales. Ab
pent: E. Pellerin.
" On motion it was resolved. that persons

residing within the limits cf the Corpora-
tion and having hedlges growing near the
street, so as to obstruct the sidewalk in
any way, are hereby notified to trim the
said hedges, within the ten days nest
following the publication of this resolu
tion; otherwise the same will be trimmed
at their expense.

On motion it was reso!vol. that all
persons are hereby notified and forbidden
not to obstruct the side walks in any
mangner, under penalty of a line not less
than five dollars; to be recovered befure
any court of competant juri-diction.

On motion the Council adj 'urued.
Wm. B. . BILYrr, R. DUGAT,

Secretary. President.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

Gall & Co, No. 2876.
vs. District Court

Francis E. Piquette, Parish of Lafayette.
BY virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. isrcuwd

B. in the above entitled suit by the
I' strict Court in and for the Parish of
L;df4vette, and State aforesaid, and to If:
direted, will be txpoael to pul,!ic sdle, at
Ilth Contt House of sa,'l P I'rish, on,

Saturday the 6.h of February 1869),
bt;w.,en the hours of 11 A. m., and 4 i'. u.,
FORI CASH, all the sight, tit:,,, int:rest
and demand of F. E. Pirlquette, the de-
fendant in and to the following proper ty
seiz.d to satisfy said-writ, to wit :
1 Hack and harness, 1 Carriage

andirarness, 1 Buggy and har-
ness, 40 head of Cattle, 16

head of horses, creole and
american, The stock of

Hogs.
GIRARD LANDRY, Sheriff.

Jan. 2.-, '69.

PUBLIC SALE.
Suceess~ n of Severin Hebert, deceased.
B Y virtue of an order from the Hon.

Parish Court in and for the parish of
Lafayette and State aforesaid, there will
be offered at public sale, on
Tu•day the 23rd day of February 1869.
to the last and highest bidder, on the
Plantation of the deceased, the following
property, to-wit:

One tract of land in the Parish
of Lafayette, being the W. 4 of S. 4 of 8.
1B. Section 38 Township, & 8. 1L. 3 E.
containiin 63 70100 acres.

Another tract ofland 6 by 20,
bounded by lands of Gideon Richard,
Neuville Broussard and Zenon prousssrd.

Dwelling House-Kitchen-
Cotton house-Corn crit'--Fencing-Work
Osen-Cows and 'calves-Horses and
Mares-Hlogs-Ox-ear and horse eart-
Ploughs and Harroews-Tools--Household
Furniture and kitchen utensils-Corn-
Cotton in the seed-One 'Gun-One rifle.

Terms & Colditions :-- All
sums of five dollars and under CASH on
the spot. All sums ovwr that amount on
a credit of one, two and three years from
the day of sale. Purchasers furnishing
their notes with two or more good and
solvent seourities ia solido, to the satisfao-
tion of the parties intelested, notes to bear
eight per cent interest, per annum from
maturity until paid, apd to be payable to
the order and at the dQmioil of the admin-
istrator. Property suaopptible of mortgage
remaining specially hypothoosted with
vendor's privilege in fa ror of said suoes-
ion until the purcheseprios and interest
if any, shall have beea paid. No pur-
chaser of moveable property shall have
the right to dispose of the same until paid
for otherwise the whole amOint of the
purchase price will become due. imme-
diately. A. MONfm'R,

E. A. ROSE,
SUCCESSOR OF

LEE & YO Ul W;,
I)RUGGIST AND APOIIECARY.

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Window

Glass, Books. Stationery.
Fa~iry articles, Gar-

den seed, &c., &e.
Vermilionville, La.

January 9th 1869.

.1. L. TERTROI ,
W 1T II

LT. II. GARI)NEI & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

NOS. 91, 93, AND 95 COMMON ST

[ADJOINING CITY HOTEL1

NEW ORLEAVNS, LA.
.Jan. 23, '69.-3m.

Siale.of Loutsiana,
Parish of Lofuaytte, [ Parish Court.
W ITHEREAS Caliste Arceneaux. of the Parish

of Lafayette. Adminitratrix of the succee-
Pion of I'ie•re R. Brean,:. d.,ceased. has fllacd in
this Court a Tableau of Dlebts of said 8ncce.
ion with a ptition pryiung that the same he

advertised acerding to law and then duly ho-
mologated.

And whereas the prayer of sAid Administrator
has been granted by no ord r of said court, dated
4th day of February 18e9.

Now theretfre notice in hereby given to all
persons interestl, to lite their epocition. arml
hbow cause. if any they have. in saud Court with-

in 10 d.eys from the puletieetien of this notice.
why the u t;reeaid T'ableau and Sett lement should
not be approved and homologated.

Given under my official signature in said ('Cort
in the town of Vermiliou,rille, this 5ta day of
Feb. 1586).

A. J. IMOSS, Paribh Judge.

STATE OF LOUISIANE.
PARISHI OF LAFAYET'rE.

Parish Court.
W TE REAS M. E. Girard, ofthe

palish of Lafayette has filed a peti-
tion in said Court prayirn to be appointed
tutor of Harriet, minor gil of ,-eolor.,

kny person intending to make opposi-
tion to said appointment will file th, sam.
in said Cotrt in the town of Vermili,,:n-
ville, within ten days from the publication
of this notice, otherwise said appointme-,.t
will be made.

I:v an order f~ron this 1lot,. Court Jat.d
JLanuary '6ih 1~t6.

[L. S ] Gi-,en unoler my signature in
s.id Court, in the town of "ermiionviile,
this 29,h of January 1Iti9.

A. MONNIER, C:erk.

PUBLIC. SALE.
Succesoion of Michel Adrieg Richard.

-deceased.B Y virtue of an order emanating from
'the lon. Court of the i a'rrish of La-

fayette, the public are hereby informed
that there will be sold at publio saleao
the highest and last bidder, by a duly
commi ioned officer, at the let raidesc.
of said decened, in this Parisxh, on
Saturday Ite 18h/ day of February 1849.
the following property belonging to the
Rbove named succession, to-wit:

One tract of wood land in
this parish on the East side of Bayou Ver-
milion, one half of an arpeut front by the
Jepth of forty more or lees beiog the seam
purchased by deceased of Etailien Vimoeat
as per acr No. 1042.

One kitchen--One corn crib--
Horse cart-Waggon and harness-Cora
-Cotton house -Grist mill-Psatry-
Planks - Petato house - lhen hooe -
Ploughs- arness--T roughs-Pikelt--
1269 pannels fencing-Buggy and hasmes.
-Cows and calves-Hogs-Sugar ease
for seed-Horses, mares and mules-House-
hold furniture and kitchen utensils-Piesu
and posts-Sundries &e., &.

Terms and Conditions :-All
sums of ten dollars and under CASH,
All soms over that amount on a eredit of
One Two and Three yearsn from the day of
sale, purchasers furnishing their notes with
two .slvent securities in alido to the sat-
isflotion of the ydministratris and pretle
interested, conditioned be bear ista,' a-
the rate of eight per been trom materity till
paid-The property uie.,puble of mort.
gae. mreraim ;; specially mongaged it

v" ", or said seomest ootll paraheuibsl
and interst, if any, shall have been paid.
No purchaser of moveable property aall
hsve the right of dispose of the same until
paid for, otherwise the whole amount of
the purchase price will become due and
payable. A. MONNIBR.

Jas. 7th '69. Ctrk,

FOR SALE.-An engine with
boilers double flue, together with
a Saw Mill, engine being twenty
horse power.

Apply to, J. P. DPRAtU.
SJan.-!th '".,


